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Client Interests and Possibilities
in Psychotherapy

Ole Dreier
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This chapler is cOl1cemed wilh the funclion of psychotherapy in relation to
e1ienl inleresls and possibililies. The olher parly in the psychotherapeutic en
deavor, lhe lherapisl, will he menlioned only lo the extent thaI it is necessary
for lhis purpose. Consequently, this will not he a systematic aecount of pro
fessional psychotherapeulic action and lhinking (cf. Dreier, 1987b, 1988a, in
press).
There are lWo sels of presuppositions on which this work is based. First.
psycholherapeulic practice should essentiaIly he directed al mediating more
extended subjeclive possibililies for e1ients. They experience lhemselves as
sluck at parlicular problematic points in lheir Iife contexts, bolh individually
and wilh others. This deadlock is reflected in their negative subjective slale
and may lake on an explicitly symplomatic form. They may lum to a psycho
therapisl, or he referred lo one, wilh the aim of creating possibilities for them
selves lhal do nol seem lo exi.t in lheir everyday lives. Faced with such
demands, lherapists search among available theorelical concepls for the means
of defining concrele possibililies for action in order to help lheir elients realize
lhe possibililies thaI exisl under exisling conditions and lo creale new, ex
lended possibilities. Therapisls, for lheir part, lurn to available concepts, es
pecially when they feel sluck with respect to lhe action possibilities in their
concrele praclice under exisling conditions or when they have doubts about
lheir success. Beyond lhal, many lherapists, especiaIly the critical ones, expect
nol only lo define exisling possibilities, bul, more important, lo establish a
basis for eXlending lhem. Moreover, this exlension should apply both to
lheir presenl case-relaled professional action possibilities and to their societal
development.
Second, il is presupposed thaI underslanding and taking care of elienIs' in
leresls and needs musl he of cenlral concern lo therapeutic practice. This is
relaled to lhe firsl presupposltion. Difficulties in lherapy, such as lack of mo
livation, slagnation, resislance, and relapse, are especiaIly likely to oecur
when clients' needs and inleresls are not heing met. The very definition of
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these needs and interests is aiready a difficult maller. At the start of lherapy
they are. in any case, unelear and conlradictory. They are not immediately
given or, when they are, they appear in forms thaI must he analyzed as part of
the problem.
How, then, can elients and lherapists determine these interests and possibil
ilies during the course of therapy? How can therapists asecrtain whether they
are acting in the intereslof their elienIs? Whal demands dues Ihis place upon
therapeutic praclice. and how should lhe lherapeulic process he shaped accord
ingly? These are lhe questions lhat follow from lhe slated presuppositions and
lhat will he addressed in this chapter from the point of view both of immediate
lherapeutic practice and of Critical Psychology's subject-scienlific approach.
Answers to these questions basically require that the e1ien!'s psychic prob
lems he comprehended wilhin the concrele relations among lhe folIowing fac
lors (Holzkamp, 1983). First, the meaning lo elients of lheir present objective
possibilities and restrictions of action must he understood. Then e1ients' sub
jeclive relalionships to this range of possibilities must he analyzed, lhat is, the
slruclures of lheir subjective grounds for action as grounded in lheir relation
ships lo the meanings of their present conditions laken as premises. Moreover,
lhe problems of their action potence and ils subjective condilions must he un
derstood, that is, lheir own experience and appraisal of the relevant prospec
tives, the objective possibilities, and the subjective prerequisites needed for
lheir realization. Finally, the problems assneialed with their various psychical
functions - cognitive, emotional, and motivational - musl he understood.
This kind of analysis of mUlually inlerrelated faclors is aimed at reconstruct
ing lhe problematic subjective processes as aspects of elients ' concrete Iife
situalions. Their subjective grounds for aclion and lheir psychical states are
not reduced to heing only objectively determined by their conditions. nor is
their e1arificalion soughl by abstractly looking inward. On lhe contrary, to do
eilher would he to engage in the form of self-delusion in which elienIs put
themselves, or imagine themselves to he above, heneath, or outside of existing
relations. Subjective grounds for action and psychical states can only he e1ar
ified within lhe context of lhe subjectively problematic relationship to the ex
iSling range of possibie action. Such a basis for psychological analysis implies
a unitary delermination of the various levels of the relationship hetween the
subjeclive and lhe objective. Only in lhis way can il 'serve as an adequate basis
for orientation lo real subjeclive possibilities and clarify the subjective range
of possibilities. It can he delermined both what is possibie and what can he
made possible, as well as how these possibilities are relaled lo lhe e1ien!'s
inleresls and needs. Broadly speaking, casework can then proceed from an
initially problematic confusion abliut these issues lo their gradual determi
nation, that is, to an increasingly precise definition of lhe problem and the
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orientation of the work needed (Dreier, 1985a). This can lead lo a elarificalion
of clients' interesl in and need for lherapy, lhal is,Ihe subjeclive functionalily
of therapy for lhem in lheir life siluations. Finally, this makes il possibIe lo
delineate and combine lhe lherapeulic spaces of "professional help," "self
help," and "tay help."
The general analyses, as lhey are skelched above, of lhe origin and over
coming of particular elienl problems form lhe basis of our more specific and
concrele exposilion of Ihe problems of identifying lhe possibililies and inter
esls of elients in immediale casework. In this, our foeus will be on lhe con
spicuous conlradicloriness of inleresls and possibililies. Only by analyzing
these contradictions can the clarification and extension af concrete possibili

lies and inleresls by achieved.
The CORnicling Nature of CHeRt Problems
Owing to Ihe central imporlance of unresolved conflicls in lhe emergence and
mainlenance of psychical dislurbances (Holzkamp-Oslerkamp, 1976, 1978;
Dreier, 1980, 1985b, c. 1986a, 1987a, in press), conlradiclions are a sIriking
characlerislic of lherapeutic lasks and problems al all leveIs. Differences be
Iween Ihe socielal condilions of elasses, groups, and individuals produce dif
ferent interests and hence differeni premises or subjeclive grounds for aclion.
This leads to the emergence of contradiclory goals and lhus lo conflicl among
individua's. The pursuil of one person's inierests and goals often reslricts the
condilions under which olhers realize lheirs. Il is done, in olher words, al
olhers' expense. Thus, conflicls are based primarily on conlradiclions of inter
ests, on mutually conlradiclory partial inleresls - in conlradislinclion to gen
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relate themselves in contradictory ways to these conditions in arder to ensure

at leasl a temporarily tolerable exislence. This makes lhe subjeclive slruclure
of lheir grounds for action and of lheir psychieal funclional processes contra
dictory as well. In relation to lheir opponenls, lhey are reslrained and sup
pressed in a slale of relalive surrender and impolence. They musl make
compromises and postpone lhe realizalion of relevanl possibililies of develop

menl lo an indefinile fulure. Particular developmenls may evenlually go off lhe
rails or be given up. In realily, lhe individuals are being used for purposes nol
lheir own and of which lhey may or may not be conscious. This is reflecled in
conlradielory subjeclive appraisals of lheir own grounds for action and menlal
slales. The inlenlionalily of lheir aClions becomes unreliable since Ihey cannol
delermine in advance eilher how olhers will reacl lo lhem or what the conse
quences will be for fulure possibililies for aclion. The meaning of lheir own
aclions, as well as of that of olhers in lhe objeclive conlexl, becomes an objecl
of conlroversy among all concerned. This concerns lheir inlerprelalion aS well,
lhal is,Ihe underslanding of lheir underlying subjective grounds, motives, and
personalily characlerislies. In olher words, lhe personalilY ilself becomes an
object of various forms of inler- and inlraindividual conflicl. This can mean
lhallhe real, sodelaIly medialed conneclions belween causes and effecls in Ihe
objeclive conteXl of aclions become personalized, and lhus lhe premises of
subjeclive grounds of action also become personalized. Oul of this arises a
conflicl aboul lhe dislribulion of personal responsibilily and gui\(, based on
panicular personality characlerislics. The developmenl of personalized con
flicls may reach a poinl where lhe individuals "Iose lheir own Ihreads." A
basis for individual symptom formation emerges in which individuals, lo
Some extent. RO longer understand their own reactions. and psychical pro

cesses oecur in lhem lhal lhey are no longer able lo conlrol in a conscious
manDer.

i

eral jnlerests. where the actions af the individuals concerned are, at the same

time, benefidal lo all others. For lhe individuals, a conflicl conslilules a con
tradietion belween the realizalion of one's own possibililies and lheir reslric
tion; that is, il is a conflicl around lhe possibililies for individual developmenl.
In Ihat sense a conflicl in general consists of forces direcled for and againsl
possibilities of individual developmenl, respeclively. Thus il is generally a
conflict of developmenl in an individual's soeielal Iife. Individual-subjeclive
disturbance arising oul of il is lherefore adislurbance of developmenl.
IndividuaIs Iiving under condilions of unresolved conflicls musl inevilably
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Bourgeois conceptions of psychology universalize inlerpersonal and individ
ual confliets by assuming the exislence of insurmountable, nalural conlradic
tions of inleresls and needs. They deny lhal conflicls can be overcome in Ihe
course of generalizing lhe condilions and inleresls of the persons concerned.
Accordingly, "conflict resolution" can only consisi of shaping new compro
mise. between the parlies and for individuals. In relalion lo lherapeulic work
on conflicts, lhis denial implies a distinct reslriclion and complicalion of lher
apeulic possibililies and perspeclives for change (cf.Ihe analysis of such issues
in Freud's conceplion of lherapeulie pracliee [Dreier, 1985c]). Therapeulic
change musl be direcled al eSlablishing a new, shorl-range equilibrium among
inherenlly unconlrol/able forces lhat may lead lo a reeslablishmenl of similar
difficullies after lhe lerminalion of lherapy. Al least lherapy cannol be di
recled al any long-range slabilily and perspeclives for developmenl folIowing
lhe lerminalion of lherapy. The typieal shorl-range effects of lradilional Iher
apeutic endeavors should, therefore, come as

RO

surprise.

Clarification of individual-subjective conlradiclions musllherefore be an es
sential lask of lherapy. Al lhe beginning, elienis relale lhemselves contradic
lorily lo lheir own inleresls and possibililies. These may seem lo lhem
confused, and lhey are consequenlly disorienled. Their self-appraisal may
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f1ueluale periodieally or show sudden ehanges. They may stand uneonsciously
in Ihe way of Iheir own inleresls or explieitly helieve Ihal Ihey ean give Ihem
up, although in Iheir subjeclive suffering Ihey remain signifieanI for Ihem.
They may wanl Io hehave and express Ihemselves unequivocally (IO Ihe poinl
of denying Ihe exislenee of any eonfliel al all), wilhoul nOlicing Ihal Ihe posi
lions Ihey adopl do nol meellheir inleresls and may in fael partially eonlradiet
Ihem. They may feel e10se Io people, social relations, and objeetives Ihal are
in parI suppressing Ihem, and in parI ensure Iheir subsislence and reward them
wilh limiled privileges for eomplianee. They may wanl Iherapy Io provide
"soluIions" Io Iheir "problems," which do nol queslion sueh relations, and
Ihey may vacillale helween wanling and nol wanling anyehanges al all. They
may even idenlify tolaIly wilh given associalions and eonsider Iheir inIerests Io
he generalones Ihal are in 10lal aeeord with Iheir own. They may, in other
words, have diffieulties dislinguishing parlial from general inIeresIs, allies
from opponenls, or finding oul how Io transform relalions eharaelerized by a
mixture of general and partial inlereslS inlo ones bascd on general inIerests.
And so on, and so forIh.

Clienr Inreresls and rossibiliries in Psycholherapy
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Contradiclory Alliances and Resislances

!

Whalever Ihe configuralion of eonfliels and their subjeetive expressions may
be, elienIs' equivocal and ineonsislenl posilions imply Ihal il is nol possibie for
Ihe Iherapisl immedialely Io realize an unequivocal allianee wilh Ihem. ThaI is
why Ihe simple demand Ihal Ihe Iherapisl should represenl elienIs' needs and
inIerests (Ihrough empalhy or Ihe Iike) does nol eorrespond immedialely wilh
Ihe subjeelive and inlersubjeelive realities of Iherapeutie processes. A "eoop
eralive psyeholherapy" eoneeived in Ihal way for example (Fiedler, 1981), or
a eommunily psyehological orienlalion "aeeording to the needs of Ihe people"
and based on an ideology of soeiely as a soeial eommunily, are one-sided
denials of eontr3dielions in Ihe handling of e1ienl inIeresIs. Nor ean progres
sively inlended principles aboul "radieal parlialily for Ihe elienI" or "absolule
unequivocalily of one's own aelions" (lanIzen, 1980: 134-138) be direelly and
simply applied. These are analylieal slanees whose realizalion only beeomes
possibie in Ihe course of Ihe objeelive and subjeetive generalizalion of e1ienl
inIeresIs. Unlillhen, elienis will feel, in various ways, Ihallhe allempled one
sided reduetion of Iheir inIerests is making Ihem objeels of persuasion, sedue
lion, misunderstanding, mishandling, and so forIh. Consequenlly, Ihey will
reaet wilh differenI forms of eomplianee (often mislaken by therapisls
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for a confirmation of their Qwn interpretations), covert reinterpretation, resis

lance, wilhdrawal, inlerruplion, and Ihe like. SliII, Ihe analylical perspeelive
of a generalization of inleresls is Ihe only one by means of which
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mUlual and self-imposed reslrictions on possibilities ean be replaced by un
equivocalily, mulual associalion, and supporl as a preeondition of more viable
and eomprehensive exlensions of possibililies. In Ihal sense Iherapy may pro
eeed from a prineipal indelerminalion and equivocalily loward inereasing de
lerminalion and eomprehensive generalizalion of exisling problems and
interesls. This generalizalion is only made possibIe by developing a conseious
ness aboul the subjeelive relationship Io Ihe exisling eonditions, differences
among whieh are Ihe basis of the eonflicting interesIs and eontradictory sub
jeelive reasons for aelion. Consequently, Ihe subjeetive generalizalion ean he
realized only Io Ihe exlenl thaI relevanl eondilions ean be generalized and in
dividuals ean unile in Ihis perspeelive. Generalizalion is a delerminalion of
direelion and foundalion for unifying eonerele possibililies of developmenl.
Thus, a basis for therapeulie aelion ean be eonstituled neither by responding
direetly Io immcdialely appearing needs, inIeresIs, and possibilities nor by
mainlaining a - however well inlenlioned - professional monopolyover Iheir
definilion. It must eonsisl in the e1arifiealion of their eonlradictions and gen
eralizabilily.
In reality, all lalk about the interests of "the" e1ient is an abstraelion. Indi
viduals ean resolve their eonfliets and exlend Iheir possibililies only within
their parlieular inlerpersonal relationships in Ihe various areas of Iheir societal
life in which Ihey have arisen. There are always others who are affeeled by
individuals' ways of relating Io Iheir eonflicling possibililies, ineluding Ihera
peutic trealmenl and alteration. And how Ihese relate to inleresls of bolh par
lies, eonversely, signifieantly influences Ihe individual's prospecls for ehange
in possibilities. It is Iherefore essential Io every individual, whether e1ient or
not, Io learo Io dislinguish partial from general inIerests, as well as Io eonlrib
ule Io Ihe e1ariliealion and exlension of general inleresls and alliances in one's
own life eonlexts. If elienIs do not pursue Iheir inleresls in Ihis way, Ihey will
eontribule Io Ihe mainlenanee of interpersonal eonfliel, give others good rea
son to oppose Ihem, and eventually reproduee Iheir own relative isolation and
suffering.
In the hislory of Iherapeulie praelice il was due preeisely to Ihese eonfliet
ing mutual influenees among immediately eoneerned individuals Ihal olhers
were broughl in various ways inlo Ihe Iherapy. It was parlicularly done in
order to take into account the otherwise threatening resistance to, restrietion,

or even annihilalion of Iherapeutic progress, which eould result from Ihe inler
personal eonflicls of which Ihe individual symptoms are a parI and eould be
furlher aggravalcd by Ihe individualistie ways in whieh Iherapists supporled
Iheir e1ien!'s developmenl. InlerestingJy enough, the phenomenon of individual
resislanee in Iherapy was simply replaecd by interpersonal resislanee (Esser,
1987). From heing mediate objeels of Ihe Iherapeulic proeess, inlerpersonal
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eonfliets beeame immediate objeets. That, of eou"", only multiplied lhe prob
lems of the therapeutie handling of interests and the ereation of alliances.
Based on the premise of the universality of partial interests, traditional thera
peutie eoneeptions posed this dilemma for therapists in the form of questions
Iike lhe folIowing: With whom and against whom should therapists ally them
selves? Could and should they totally balance out or eoneeal their partiality?
Could and should they position themselves as a neutral e.pert, totally outside
ur above the eonfliels? Should they, so to speak, use their partialily as a "to
tally impersonal" teehnique of therapy, thus instrumentalizing their own per
sonality? Is il possibie for them to involve themselves in the process and
bypass the whole issue of partiality by being "purely humane"? Let us, how
ever, insist on the folIowing faet: Clients and other persons affeeted do not
agree about the nature of the problem to be !reated, what its conditions are,
what or who is the eause of it, how and what ean and should be ehanged, and
whieh perspeetives and goals of ehange should be pursued. As a eonsequenee,
they also do not agree about what the therapy should be used for or about
whieh eonerete funetion and meaning it has or ought to have. If they e1aim to
agree on these issues and a therapeutieally guided process of ehange is still
neeessary, it is beeause their point of view on the problems is itself a prob
lemalie one and thus eannot lead toa solution of the problem.This is beeause,
for e.ample, il is based on partial interests and therefore may be against the
inleresls of olhers immediately affeeted, possibly even against the e1ien!'s own
inieresis, and will evoke negative reaetions to the allempted ehanges.
Furlhermore, let us insist on the faet that the therapis!'s means, actions,
grounds, and perspeetives are also objeets of eonflie!. Sinee they are neeessary
eondilions for lhe elients' processes of ehange, they beeome themselves part of
lhe field of eonflie!. The only tenable eonelusion that the therapists may draw
from lhis about their own actions is that the ambiguity and its basis in the
eonfliel must be taken into aeeount and treated as a special, even essential,
objeel of therapeutie praetiee. They must make e1ear the societal mediation of
Ihe immediately appearing personalized eonfliets, their dependenee on objee
live conditions as premises of their subjeetive grounds, and therefore also the
possibilities for overeoming them through the generalization of eondilions, in
leresls, and grounds. In this respeet the many versions of therapy as problem
solving, sueh as are found, for e.ample, in the eognitive therapy tradition, are
reduetive and one-sided. The general ambiguity of eonfliet processes dues not
allow for an unequivocal definition of lhe initial problem. This would only be
possibie onee a complete resolution of the eonfliet had been aehieved. Until
lhat should happen, individual points of view on the problem would nottotally
eoincide, and no individual contradiction eould be defined more e10sely than
as simply a contradietion. lf therapy were earried on despite the eontradie-
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tions, the resuIts would be superficial, one-sided, not in eonformity with the
interests of the subjeets.
Societal MediatIon of Clienl ConOlcls
We have repeatedly drawn allention to the contradietion between regarding
eonfliels from an immediate point of view and as mediated. In Critieal Psy
ehological categories, this eorresponds to the distinetion between the interpret
ing [deurenden] and eomprehending [begreifenden] modes of thinking as the
eognitive funetional aspeets of restrietive and generalized action potence
(Holzkamp, 1983). In our e.position we have used these eategorial definitions
as a general analyticai basis for addressing eonerete empirical questions. Re
strietive action potence and the interpretive mode of thinking are subjeetively
funetional whenever individuals e.perienee an inability to e.tend the possibil
ities for relevant action beeause of partieular eonfliels and, instead, rejeetthis
alternative in favor of finding an adjustment to their dependeney on «isting
conditions. Events within the immediate Iife situation are then interpreted, in
short-cireuit fashion, as having their causes only in the partieipating individu
als and their interaetion. Responsibilities and guill must, aeeordingly, be dis
tributed among the participants. Since the restrietive mode of action is based
on the eontinued e.istenee of contradictory interests, interpretations are per
meated with contradictions both within and among individual participanls. As
a eonsequenee, the interpretive mode of thinking maintains the impotenee in
relation to that whieh ean only be overcome by means of generalization. II is,
moreover, eharaeterized by a tendeney to personalize, whereby individuals
deny the impaet of their cireumstanees on the premises of their sUbjeetive
grounds for action. Thus they position themselves in abstraet opposition to
others, above, beneath, or outside of the situation. Interpretive thinking, fur
thermore, tends to be eharaeterized by astatie notion about e.isting condi
tions, denying precisely their nature as possibilities. This is e.pressed in
equally statie eharaeterizations of the immediate participants and in the belief
that ehanges must be implemented from outside, as many elients e.pect from
their therapist at the beginning of therapy.
For these reasons, the demand on therapists ean be neither to affirm imme
diately nor simply to negate the subjeetive point of view of elients regarding
their problems. They must, rather, transcend the boundaries of immediaey
(Holzkamp, 1983) and move toward a eomprehensive e1arifieation of the eon
erete societal mediation of their mental states, their eonfliels, and the possi
bilities of overeoming them in the various areas of their lives. This task of
therapists might be ealled a task of mediation, starting as it dues from the
contradiction between the immediate restricted point of view of the problem
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and the real sodetal mediation of individual existence. It is the task of reveal·
ing sodetal possibilities of action and getting people to think beyond the im
mediately observable aspects of the individual life situation. Only when this
happens does individual thinking rise above Ihe levelof short-circuited "sen
suous evidence" to the level reconstructing the range of individual-societal
possibilities and expanding into a more comprehensive, developmental form af
thinking.
This c1arification af the subjective functionality and af the contradictory
interests behind restrictively interpreted mental states and grounds for action
can only be pursued as a part of subjects' experienced extension and general
ization af their individuai possibilities for action, which permit them to over
come these contradictions. It is the discovery af such possibilities that makes il
subjectively functional to further c1arify one's own subjective state. In so do
ing, c1ients come to understand how the existing possibilities for action relate
to their problematic subjective mental state. They see beyond their short
drcuited, personalized view af them and develop perspectives on what
changes can be made in the range of possibilities in arder to improve the sub
jective mental state. They understand how their menlal slates can be improved
by extending prospective possibilities and how they depend upon these.
The generalizations that clienls develop about "their" cases thus deal with
lheir subjective range of possibililies and their interests and needs in its exten
sion. It becomes clear to lhem which conditions must be present, ar must be
created, in order lO realize relevant eXlensions af their possibilities, as well as
what (altered) subjective prerequisites and behaviors are required for that real
ization. Implidtly ar explidtly, they use general categorial definitions af sod
etal mediation of individual existence to e1uddate their particular subjeclive
range af possibilities and to generalize their cases empirically into "such a
case" af a "typical range af possibililies" (Holzkamp, 1983: ch. 9).
Inside or outside the lherapeutic setting. and together with others immedi·
ately concerned, c1ients clarify the meaning that the conditions of their objec
tive contexts of action have for their individual mental stales and grounds for
action. That makes il possibie for them lo ground their problems and demands
in this reality. In this way others, toa, can reconslruct them and take a rational
stand on them. It becomes clear lo c1ients and others lhat overcoming their
problems implies definite demands an the way in which they relate to each
other, since that relationship represents a condilion affecting each party's
range af possibilities. Likewise, it becomes clear to c1ients that problems are
partially determined by how others relate to them and how, conversely, their
problems affect their possibilities and mental states in problematic ways. Two
things become clear from this. First, in prindple, everybody is repreSl'nled in
this process as individual cases af human beings relating to their own possi
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bililies in a conlext af action that each shares and thai constilUles lhe premises
of each person's menlal stales and grounds for action. In lhal sense everybody
is alike in being an individual cenler of intentionality and an olher to the oth
ers: Thus everybody appears basically generalized (Holzkamp, 1983). The in
tersubjectivity af the interpersonal relationship is revealed and generalized.
Second, the different mental states and ways of relating to the shared con
text af action can be understood on the basis af its different meanings and
possibilities for the individuals concerned. In other words, the differences can
be grounded and reconstructed an the basis af the shared conlexts af action.
Ways in which they can be maintained or transcended become apparent. Con
sequently, it can be determined more precisely what is in reality generalizable
and what is not and how to deal with the relationship between lhat which is
general and that which is unique.
Since therapy is a particular process af extending subjective possibilities. il
demands af both c1ients and therapist that they think about possibilities, that
they work an developmenlal thinking that aims at the e1ients' being able to
determine and realize. generalize and extend the range of their concrete sub
jective possibilities. Thus, the lherapeutic analysis af subjective, mental states
does not remain (subjectively short-drcuited) at a descriptive level af immedi
ate appearances, the mediation af which is not understood and thus cannot be
elucidated in a generalizing and objectifying way. Nor is the mental Slate ex
plained and influenced from the external position af a therapist ar some other
powerful person, that is, denied "first-person" existence (Holzkamp, 1983:
ch.9). Therapy does not adhere to an ideology of complete, final solutions. It
is conceived as a particular support for steps in a definite direction that can be
extended beyond its termination, depending an conerete possibilities. It can do
no more, although some expect therapy to have some spedal "seeret" that
enables it lo create a satisfying Iife under dissatisfying conditions, so that one
may safely let things take their course and take private refuge in lherapy.
Therefore, therapy must be evaluated according to the way in which it sup
ports the processing af present possibilities and their extendability.

The Subjective Funcllon.lity oC Therapy Cor CHenls
According to our exposition thus far, therapy is a pilrticular processing af the
subjective forms af conflicts found in the c1ients' sodetal Iife contexts. Thus,
the meanings af the whole therapeutic arrangement - relationship, interac
tions, and the therapist's personality - can only be ascertained in relation to
their status in ar connection to the c1ients' societal Iife conlexts. The contents
and forms af therapeutic interaction cannot be determined in themselves. Most
Iherapeutic conceptions, however, attempt to do just this. They try, so to speak, to
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reveal their "secrets" in the microproeesses of the immediale therapeutic re
lalionship. This is anolher expression of the adherence to immediacy Ihat is
characterislic of therapeutic forms of thinking (Dreier, 1988a).
The elients' own subjeclive ways of relaling within and toward their therapy
musl, likewise, be conceived on the basis of how they experience Ihe meaning
of lheir lherapy in their life contexts.
By that we mean, first, that events and processes in the elient's everyday
lives, outside the immediate therapeutic relationship, decide whelher, how,
and for what Ihey use their therapy in coping with their conflicts - ineluding
whelher, how, and which themes from therapeutic interactions will be furlher
processed and possibly reinterpreted. Unfortunately, Ihe ideology of a "neutral
serviee" has made Iherapists refrain from exploring whieh and how inter
changes with, and effects on, everyday living determine the oecurrence of
Iherapeutie "success" or "failure." Had they explored that, they would have
been forced to Iake astance 00 lhe issue of whether therapy overcomes Ihe real
causes of psychie suffering or simply offers "other solutions" thai bypass
Ihem.
Second, only within elients' life eonlexts ean we determine the eonlribulion
Ihal Iherapy really ean make, lhal is, what Ihe actual needs and interests are
and what possibilities exisl for a lherapeutie response to them. lt is therefore
only possibie lo elarify the questions posed at lhe beginning of this ehapter on
lhe basis of the connection between life eontexl and therapy. Though dominant
ideology tells us lhat therapy and lhe therapist exisl for elients and in their
interests, we musl, neverlheless, realize Ihat Ihe real meaning of therapy for
elienis, Iheir experiences wilh Ihis meaning, and Iheir perspectives on an un
derlaken Iherapy remain surprisingly unexplored. We are confronted wilh a
nOlieeable conlradielion in Iherapeulic action and Ihinking, according Io which
everylhing is done for Ihe elients' sakes, even Ihough Ihey are viewed and
appraised only from Ihe Iherapist's eXlemal, profession-eentrie perspective 
and nol "in firsl-person." This represenls a violalion of a supposedly subject
relaled practice by a form of "science of conlrol" (Holzkamp, 1983: ch. 9).
To lhe exlenl Ihal Ihe inleresl in conlrol permeates lhe process, elients neces
sari ly become unmolivaled regarding their Iherapy. Only if Ihey are caughl up
in Ihe ideoJogy can Ihe Iherapy they are being offered appear Io Ihem as their
own, Ihal is, Iheir own parlieular means of processing and overcoming Iheir
eOnmCls. For Ihis Io be Ihe case in facl presupposes a demoeralizalion of lhe
control over Ihe Iherapeutic process. Influence on ils definilion and course
musl be made possibIe for elients in such a way lhal Ihey aClually discover
such possibilities for themselves, Ihal Ihey can make use of them, and Ihal il
ean become subjeclively funclional for lhem Io question Iheir own menlal
slates and ways of relating (ineluding Io Iheir own Iherapy). Only Ihen do Iheir
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needs and inleresls become Iranspareni, and Ihe Iherapis!'s underslanding of
lhem becomes less compliealed by conlradiclory, laclical behaviors.

elienIs' Position and Innuenee Wlthin Therapy
To become a subjecl of one's own Iherapy cannol be achieved simply by Ihe
inclusion of individual-subjeclive lOinwardness," as is done~ for example, in
"empalhic" and "elienl-cenlered" Iherapies. Therapy musl ralher be devel
oped on Ihe basis of possibilities Io relale consciously Io one's own Iherapy as
a condition for !ooking after one's own interesis. If Ihal is nol done, a Iherapy,
however much "elient cenlered" it is, musl finally be expecled Io have Io deal
wilh relalively unmolivaled elienis, or to try Io legilimale relalive Iherapeulic
slagnalion by inlerpreling lhe elienis as unmolivaled. All Ihat remains Ihen is
Io carry Ihrough lherapeulic changes by means of persuasion, sublle pressure,
oUlwilling, alluremenl, and olher Irieks (Dreier, 1984).
In lhe end, Ihis kind of restricled realization of lhe subjec!'s posilion in Ihe
immediale lherapeutic silualion leads Io false interprelations of elienl's behav
iors. TherapeUlie inlerprelalions misundersland elienis Io a much higher degree
Ihan is generally assumed, and, indeed, wilhoUl being discovered - excepl by
mere accidenl - because Ihe elient's perspeclives are nol comprehensively en
couraged, explored, or conceplualized (this cOnlradielion is given impressive,
empirical supporl by EJiasson & Nygren, 1983). On Ihe one hand, Ihis leads
Iherapisls lO misinlerprelalions and imprecise conceplions of Ihe meaning and
impael of Iheir overall therapeulie procedure and Iheir parlieular reaclions. On
Ihe olher hand, lherapisls musl consequenlly inlerprel lheir elienis on Ihe basis
of Ihe implicil assumplion Ihal lhe elienis jusl "are" as Ihey are inlerpreled Io
be. A concrele disproof of Iheir inlerprelalions, if laken seriously al all, oflen
only leads Ihe Iherapists Io consiruel olher inlerprelalions about Iheir clienls.
All in all, Io a remarkable eXlent, elienis are seen only from lheir lherapisls'
perspeclives, one-sidedly, profession-cenlrically, and nol from lheir own.
Thai is why il has remained relalively unexplored howelients seleclive1y
use, neglecl, weigh, appraise, and generalize from Ihe presenl (or presenled)
lherapeulic meanings. In addilion, il has remained juSI as unexplored how, al
various poinls in lhe course of Iherapy, elients conSlrucl hypolhelieal connec
lions lhal are differeni flOm Ihose Ihal Iherapisls conslrucl for Ihemselves on
Iheir elients' behalf. Of course, elienis may come Io lhe same suppositions and
results, bul Ihen oflen by anolher mule or as aresult of olher episodes in Ihe
course of Iherapy, which, cumulalively processed, causes a parlicular eonnec
tion Io "dawn upon Ihem" or be altered. The elienis' points of view, Iheir
ways of relaling IO Iheir Iherapy, and Iheir struclures of subjeclive grounds are,
in olher words, differeni in many respecls from whal Iheir lherapisls suppose.
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What's more, lhey are certainly unclarifled, conlradiclory, and conflicling al
imporlanl points, and lhey change in lhe course of therapy. For lherapists il is
importanl to undersland and consider the condilions and processes of precisely
lhese developmental sleps when lrying lo c1arify lheir own grounds for action.
Add lo lhis lhat perspeclives, ways of relaling, and courses of change differ
syslemaIicaIly among individual c1ienls, even those involved in lhe same case,
as we eSlablished earlier from lhe general exislence of conflicls and look inlo
account in defining lhe lherapeutic lask.
Our exposilion should have made il clear lhat c1ienls inelude lheir lherapisls
in their subjective processing in a much more encompassing and complicaled
way lhan is normally supposed. Relating lo lhe experienced meaning of lheir
therapy, lhey a1so relale to lhe experienced meaning of lheir lherapists' ac
tions, lo the therapists' grounds for aclion, and lo their personalities. All lhis
they inlerprel, and their inlerprelations achieve lheir parlicular slalus from the
way in which they relale lo lheir conflicls and their c1arificalion. Therapisls
are included in and inlerpreled from lhe perspeclive of lheir c1ienls' fieIds of
conflicl in lhe laller's altempls lo give lheir lherapisls a particular funclion in
accordance wilh their own inIeresIs. Thalleads, nalurally, lo misinterprela
Hons, reinterpretations. and instrumentalizations of these interpretations in the
various struggles in which lhey are engaged. In olher words, lherapists be
come an objecl of slruggle for lhe c1ienls, and lhe impacl of their actions is
medialed by the slruggle lhal lakes place largely oulside of the immediale
therapeulic relationship.
Against lhis background il is decided for c1ienls which means of procedures
can be used for understanding lheir conflicts. In olher words, it all depends
upon the range of lheir conflicling subjective possibililies, including lheir pe
culiarly developed subjeclive-functional presuppositions. The generalization of
particular therapeulic slralegies and means muot, consequenlly, be based on a
generalizalion of their individual usefulness lo c1ienls wilh lypical ranges of
possibilities.
Concrele decisions aboul sIralegies and means should, accordingly, nol be
taken by lhe lherapisls over the heads of lheir c1ienls. Nor should lhey be
applied in a uniform way according lo some abstracl slandard, aS mighl be
legitimaled by the science of control. Using them in lhis way would lead lo
c1ienls' submilling lo the lherapist's lrealmenl in whal is alleged lo be lheir
interests. In facl, lherapeulic aClions cannot be defined in lerms of diagnostic
or lechnical units based on abslracl slandards, bul ralher only in lerms of the
exisling, conflicting possibililies for bolh c1ienls and lherapists. It is, after all,
the c1ienls who have lhe experienee wilh lhe subjeclive confliels in lheir Iife
conlexts, and lherefore in lhe end only they can decide whieh analysis is suiled
to grasping lhe origin of their conflicls and evenlually overcoming them.
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Therapisls, on lhe olher hand, possess more or less explicil lheorelical experi
enee, generalized from other cases, aboul similar lypes of possibilities. They
can use this experience lo form hypolheses aboul how to uncover lhe nature of
the oew case and, al leasl lenlatively, how they should proceed. The develop
menl of such hypotheses gives the lherapisl more systematie knowledge of lhe
range of subjeetive menlal slates and grounds for aclion and uf ways for gel
ting al and resolving lheir inlernal conflicls. These hypolheses can be com
pared wilh particular individual cases lo determine lheir generality and
applicability. They can a1so be useful in helping lo idenlify lhe perlinent de
lails of a particular case. Under such astralegy, lhe aim would nol be lo
subsume individual cases under lypes of possibilities; ralher, il would be to use
exisling experience lo expose lhe generalilY and parlicularily of each case and
lo advance ils trealmenl accordingly.
Some demoeralically inlended conceptions, on the contrary, c1aim lhal lhe
use of such theorelical experience implies the denial of individual uniqueness
and a prejudieed, reduclive influence on c1ienls lhal dues nol meel lheir necds
or inIeresIs. It is concluded lhal lhe lherapisl should nOl be allowed lo apply
any definile theory, but should leave lhe choice lo lhe c1ient. Such a view
surely dues imply quite a different and more critical appraisal of exisling lher
apeulie praclice lhan lhe prevailing supposilion of ils being a service in lhe
interesIs of ils c1ienls. Bul il is quite a differenI view from lhal slaled above,
lhal praclice can serve clienls' interests. It suggesls lhal lhe lherapist should
renounce professional and lheorelieal experience merely OD lhe suspicion thaI
il is inadequale. Bul il is unreasonable lo expecl one to do everylhing possibIe
lo help and lo give up assumplions allhe same time. Why, lhen, aner all, is a
lherapisl Ihere? In any case, il is doublful whelher an analysis of available
possibilities and lheir exlendabilily can be omilled wilhout neglecling essenlial
c1ienl interesls, including lhose in lherapy. So an exlensive analysis of present
ranges of possibililies can hardly be regarded as areduclive manipulalion.
Such elhieal consideralions and suggestions have anolher background, how
ever. Therapy enlers inlo lhe inlerpersonal, sneielal conflicl aboul individual
characlerislics and lhe inleresls involved in influencing them. It cannol be re
moved from ils immediate conneclion lo partieular inIerests of control. The
socielal organizalion of lherapeulic work is, in parI, connecled wilh lhe hand
ing over and taking over of conlrol. It is lherefore necessary lo c1arify the
soeielal conlradiclion in inleresls relaled lo lherapeulic action al lhe levelof
concrele casework. For lherapists, lhis soe;elal conlradiclion in lheir profes
sional aclion corresponds in many ways lO the lendency of many c1ienls lo give
lhe therapisl lhe responsibility for and conlrol over lheir lherapy. They do lhis
because lhey feel powerless in relalion lo lheir confliets or because lhey hope
to get a neulral solulion from lheir lherapist lhat can be accepted by everyone
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immediately involved, although it remains an objeet of mutual struggle. The
readiness to submil to the therapist's treatment eorresponds to and mainlains
lhe contradictions in their restrictive modes of aelion, which Were supposed,
on the contrary, to be overcome. In this way, it constitutes a contradiction
belween Ihe means - control by others - and the real objeetive and goal of
therapy - inereased determination by the subject. This eontradiction slands in
the way of gening elients involved in shared control over their therapy. It re
striets tbeir eapacity for working with pertinent eonfliets. To many therapislS,
sueh e1ient involvement seems to eonlradict their own possibilities for respon
sibie use of their knowledge. This shows that they Ihink of their knowledge
mainlyas a means of influencing and controIling their e1ients. Coneeptions
and forms of praetiee based on a science of control as a means of handling the
everyday eontradietions of lherapeutie practice are still widespread. The range
and viability of sueh contradictory forms of praetiee has lo remain Iimiled.
The most e1ear-eul examples of sueh an approach are so-ealled systemic lher
apy (Esser, 1987) and the tradition of behavior therapy (Dreier, in press).
Ranges of Posslbllilies for Professional Pmctice
We should be reminded that we are dealing wilh professional practice only
when professionals are ineluded. If we want to comprehend therapeutic prae
tiee, il is therefore not enough to analyze elients and their elaims on therapislS.
We must also inelude the therapists' possibilities of supporting or realizing
elient interests and needs. It is, in other words, neeessary to make an equiva
lent analysis of therapists' ranges of action (Dreier, 1987b, in press). This
would also enlail an analysis of their needs and interesIS. These are not imme
diately apparent, but only become evident from a subjeelive processing of
lheir eontradictory conditions. To be comprehended, Ihey must be investigated
jusl like their subjeetive ways of relating, grounds for action, and menlal
slales. If we are nol salisfied wilh a personalizing inlerprelalion of therapeutic
action that stays within lhe boundaries of immediaey and wanl to eomprehend
the therapist's ways of relating also al the levelof immediate easework, then
these houndaries will have to be lranseended. When we talk of the societal
interest of eonlrol in Iherapy, il is obvious Io mosl people Ihat lherapeutie
actions cannot be eomprehended only in relation to e1ient needs and interests.
This is, by the way, one reason for the suspicion of professional eoneeptions
and grounds for action mentioned above. But it does not apply only lo the
interests of control and the eonlradiction between control and help. It pertains
as well to the execution of help itself. Help cannot be optimally exercised if
lberapisls simply plaee lhemselves at the disposal of elients' needs while push
ing their own range of sUbjeetive possibilities into the background or trying to
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forget it for the time being. That leads, on the contrary, to restricted eare for
e1ient interesIS (Bader, 1985). Besides, it represenIS an illusion that denies lhe
real influenee of the therapist's own interests and of societal interests on case
work and therefore mystifies the interpretations made about the e1ients. C1ients
aiready know that they relate to the eontradictory eontexlS of action in which
therapists execute their praetiee, and they interpret therapist actions and
grounds within thai eontext. They do not merely relate Io the personality of Ihe
therapist as some kind of isolaled ereature, although many therapislS believe
and expect preeisely that.That kind of redueed self-eoneeplion appears in many
therapists' everyday forms of thinking, but even more dislinetly in common
conceptions ahout therapeutic action in which their actions are interpreted on
the basis of their immediate relalionship with their e1ient. The typical concep
tions are, in other words, mueh too restrieted. Technicalizing conceptions
ahoul lherapeutie action are one sueh expression of an adherence to immediaey
in therapeutie notions about practice.
Therapeutie aelion is, in reality, determined by experieneed, eonerete possi
bililies, reslrictions, eontradielions, and eonfliels, for the elient as well as for
the therapist. It ean be guided neither by abstraet-normative coneeptions nor
directly by immediale e1ient needs. Its subjeetive grounds, generalizations,
eoneeptions, and development must, on the contrary, be determined on the
basis of an analysis of conerete ranges of possibilities. In relation to our
present lopie, the task is to determine Ihe therapist's societally mediated pos
sibililies, interests, and contradictions relating to the eare of e1ient needs and
interests (Helbig, 1986). We must ask what kind of professional possibilities
and eoneeplional means of action need be at hand if e1ient needs and interesis
are to be eomprehensively anended Io. Praetiee must, in other words, be eval
uated aecording to Ihe possibilities of hoth cHents and therapists. Therefore, it
depends on therapists' understandings of their possibililies and how they re
spond to the extension of their relevant, societally mediated, professional
ranges of possibilities. This sketehes a long-range perspeetive thaI is eapable
of guiding eonerete steps toward the development of professional therapeutic
practice. Its execution will, of course, depend on the given possibilities. This
kind of analysis of conerete contradiction and possibililies is the topic of the
project "Theory-Praetice Conferenee" wilhin Critieal Psyehology (for exam
pie, Dreier, 1988e). It aims at analyzing present contradictions of the profes
sional practice of Iherapists who are unavoidably eaughl up in prevailing
conditions, with a view to sketching out possibilities of further development.

